**PETITION FOR SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES**

*After having read the summer course approval form in its entirety, submit this form as an attachment.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPT &amp; COURSE</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>HOST PTS / BARNARD PTS</th>
<th>TYPE OF REQUIREMENT</th>
<th>EXPLAIN WHY THIS COURSE SHOULD RECEIVE CREDIT DESPITE NOT MEETING SUMMER CREDIT CRITERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME___________________________**  **CLASS_____**  **MAJOR____________**  **BC e-mail __________________**

20___________  **SUMMER SESSION AT____________________________________________________________**

I AM FILING THIS PETITION BECAUSE THE COURSE(s) LISTED BELOW:

☐ do not meet for at least 5 weeks but for ____ weeks  ☐ do not meet for at least 35 hours but for ____ hours

FOR THE COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC STANDING:

APPROVED: _________  DENIED: ______________

SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________  DATE: __________________

COMMENTS: ____________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________